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Introduction: The electrocardiogram (ECG) is essential for the diagnosis of some potentially life-threatening and time sensitive conditions, such as ST-elevation in
myocardial infarction (MI). It is therefore imperative that healthcare professionals responsible for performing and interpreting ECGs are alert to the features of lead
misplacement, as these can alter the ECG appearance dramatically, resulting in unnecessary investigations, admission to hospital, and treatment. ECG lead misplace-
ment can result in signiﬁcant harm to the patient if essential treatment is withheld or if the incorrect treatment is delivered solely on the basis of ECG ﬁndings.
Case report: An unusual and previously unreported case of misplacement of all 12 ECG leads is presented, which would have resulted in signiﬁcant harm to the patient
had it not been identiﬁed so early.
Conclusion: The ECG is one of the most important and most frequently requested investigations in the management of the acutely ill patient. A review of ECG lead
misplacement is presented.Introduction: L’e´lectrocardiogramme (ECG) est essentiel au diagnostic de certaines maladies susceptibles d’eˆtre mortelles dans les e´tats de sante´ ou` le facteur temps est
primordial, tels que les infarctus du myocarde avec sure´le´vation du segment ST (STEMI). Par conse´quent, il est essentiel que les professionnels de la sante´ charge´s de
l’exe´cution et de l’interpre´tation des ECG soient conscients des facteurs de mauvais positionnement des e´lectrodes, ceci pouvant alte´rer dans une large mesure
l’apparence de l’ECG, re´sultant sur des examens, des hospitalisations, et un traitement inutiles. Le mauvais positionnement des e´lectrodes de l’ECG peut s’ave´rer tre`s
pre´judiciable pour le patient si l’administration d’un traitement essentiel est suspendu ou si un mauvais traitement est administre´ sur la seule base des re´sultats de l’ECG.
E´tude de ca: Un cas inhabituel et encore jamais rapporte´ de mauvais positionnement faussant la totalite´ des 12 de´rivations de l’ECG est pre´sente´, qui aurait pu porter
gravement pre´judice au patient si ce proble`me n’avait pas e´te´ identiﬁe´ aussi rapidement.
Conclusion: L’ECG est l’un des examens les plus importants et le plus souvent demande´ dans la gestion des patients souffrant de maladies aigue¨s. L’e´tude d’un cas de
mauvais positionnement des de´rivations de l’ECG est pre´sente´e ici.African relevance
 ECG availability in sub-Saharan Africa will increase dra-
matically in the coming years.
 ECG lead misplacement, if undetected, can be associated
with signiﬁcant adverse outcomes.
 Limited resources should not be a deterrent to repeating
ECGs if lead misplacement.Introduction
The electrocardiogram (ECG) is one of the most important
and most frequently requested investigations in the manage-
ment of the acutely ill patient. Indeed, it is essential for the
diagnosis of some potentially life-threatening and time sensi-
tive conditions, such as ST-elevation myocardial infarction
(MI). It is therefore imperative that healthcare professionals
responsible for performing and interpreting ECGs are alert
to the features of lead misplacement, as these can alter the
ECG appearance dramatically, resulting in unnecessary
investigations, admission to hospital, and treatment. ECG
lead misplacement can result in signiﬁcant harm to the patient
if essential treatment is withheld or if the incorrect treatment
is delivered solely on the basis of ECG ﬁndings.1–6 An
unusual and previously unreported case of misplacement of
all 12 ECG leads is presented, which would have resulted in
signiﬁcant harm to the patient had it not been identiﬁed so
early.
ECG lead misplacement 131Case report
An 88 year old gentleman presented to the emergency centre
complaining of central chest tightness for four hours in
addition to feeling generally unwell for a few days. He
had been discharged from the hospital ﬁve days earlier
after being treated for pneumonia and heart failure.Figure 2 The second ECG was record
Figure 1 The 12-leadFollowing discharge, he had been unsteady on his feet and
had sustained a number of falls. A background history of
atrial ﬁbrillation, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, and heart
failure was noted. His medications included warfarin 5 mg,
digoxin 0.125 mg, furosemide 60 mg, perindopril 10 mg
(ACE inhibitor), and lercanidipine 20 mg (calcium channel
blocker).ed using a different ECG machine.
ECG on arrival.
132 R. LynchOn arrival to the emergency centre the patient was acutely
unwell. He was pale, diaphoretic, and complaining of ongoing
chest pain. Vital signs were stable. A 12-lead ECG was per-
formed within a few minutes of his arrival (Fig. 1).Figure 3 Incorrect attachment at the lead junc
Figure 4 Correct attachment at lead juncThe treating doctor interpreted this as being consistent with
an inferior, anterior, and lateral MI and considered adminis-
tration of ﬁbrinolytic therapy. In view of the patient’s contra-
indications to ﬁbrinolysis, the opinion of a senior doctor wastion box with colour dots not matching up.
tion box with color dots matching up.
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Figure 6 Normal Einthoven triangle demonstrating the four
limb electrodes (RA, LA, RL, LL) and the six leads generated by
them (I, II, III, aVR, aVL, aVF).
ECG lead misplacement 133sought, who examined the ECG in more detail. On closer
inspection of the ECG, tall R waves in lead aVR were noted
and the QRS complexes in the other ﬁve limb leads were all
negative. Right arm–left arm lead misplacement was suspected
and a repeat ECG was requested (Fig. 2). The second ECG
was recorded using a different ECG machine as the one used
initially was in use.
The polarity of all the limb leads in the second ECG was, as
expected, opposite to those in the initial ECG. However, the
polarity of all the precordial leads also changed completely.
The leads in which ST elevation was seen in the initial ECG
changed to reveal ST depression and/or T wave inversion. ST
elevation was present in leads aVR and V1 on the second ECG.
On review of all the steps involved in recording the ECG it
became apparent that the limb lead and precordial lead cables
had inadvertently been interchanged at the point where they
insert into the junction box of the ECG machine cable (Figs. 3
and 4). It transpired that the ECG cables had been detached
from the ECG machine a short time earlier for cleaning but
had not been correctly reattached.
The treatment provided to the patient differed dramatically
from what was initially proposed. Fibrinolytic therapy was
withheld and the patient was treated for unstable angina.
Had he received ﬁbrinolytic therapy it is likely, given his recent
falls and concurrent treatment with warfarin, that he would
have suffered signiﬁcant harm that may have proven fatal.
While this is a very unusual case of ECG lead misplacement,
it highlights the potential consequences that might arise and
the importance of those recording and interpreting ECGs to
be familiar with the ECG features of lead misplacement.
Discussion
Cardiovascular diseases are the leading cause of death world-
wide, accounting for 30% of all deaths.7 Of these, 42% areFigure 5 ECG with nodue to coronary artery disease (CAD).8 The incidence of
CAD in the African population is on the rise9 and accounts
for 9.2% of deaths in Africa.10 In-hospital death rates vary
from 9.2% in Cameroon11 to 21.9% in Tanzania.12 It is pro-
jected that deaths from CAD in sub-Saharan Africa will have
increased by 144% between 1990 and 2020.13
The 12-lead ECG is recorded by placing 10 electrodes on
predetermined anatomical locations.14 The terms electrode
and lead are often used interchangeably. However, electrodes
attach to the skin while leads are the vectors between the elec-
trodes. For example, lead I is the vector between the right arm
and left arm electrodes. It is logical that variations in electrode
placement can and do result in differences in the ECG
recording.
The possible variations in ECG electrode placement are
enormous.15 This article will address electrode misplacementrmal lead placement.
134 R. Lynchof the four limb electrodes (right arm, left arm, right leg, left
leg). Six ECG leads are generated from these four electrodes
(leads I, II, III, aVR, aVL, and aVF). The right leg electrode
is the grounding electrode and can be placed anywhere on
the body without affecting the ECG appearance.15,16 However,
if it is interchanged with either the right arm or left arm elec-
trodes, a characteristic ECG appearance of near-ﬂat lines in
leads I, II, or III will be seen.17,18Figure 8 Right arm
Figure 7 Right arm tThe frequency of electrode misplacement has been shown to
increase with increasing acuity of patient care and urgency of
recording. Rudiger et al. reported a 0.4% rate of lead mis-
placement on ECGs performed on 739 patients attending a
cardiology outpatient clinic and a 10-fold increased rate
(4%) among 99 patients in the intensive care unit.19 The
2010 American Heart Association guideline for the manage-
ment of acute coronary syndrome (ACS) states that ECGsto left leg reversal.
o left arm reversal.
ECG lead misplacement 135should be performed within ten minutes of arrival to hospital
on all patients who present with possible ACS.20 This target
time, together with the severity of the patients’ condition, is
likely to result in higher rates of lead misplacement. Electrode
misplacement can alter the ECG signiﬁcantly and mimic other
conditions such as myocardial infarction21,22 or conceal the
ECG features altogether.21,23 Despite this, apart from a fewFigure 10 Right arm to right leg a
Figure 9 Right arm texceptions, most ECG interpretation books devote little if
any space to this extremely important topic.24,25 The ECG
should always be interpreted in the context of the patient’s his-
tory and clinical ﬁndings and not rely solely on the ECG
tracing.24
The most commonly encountered electrode misplacement is
right arm–left arm misplacement,19 which accounts for 20% ofnd left arm to left Leg reversal.
o right leg reversal.
136 R. Lynchall electrode misplacements.16 ECG ﬁndings due to electrode
misplacement can be difﬁcult to detect (Figs. 5–13) despite
producing characteristic appearances in most cases (Table 1).
Haisty et al. asked 25 board-certiﬁed cardiologists to interpret
an ECG that was normal apart from right arm–right leg elec-
trode misplacement.26 None of them noted the abnormality
despite the presence of the characteristic feature of rightFigure 12 Left arm t
Figure 11 Left arm toarm–right leg lead misplacement: near-ﬂat line appearance in
lead II.17 It is interesting to note that even those whom we con-
sider to be experts in ECG interpretation can also misinterpret
the ECG in the case of lead misplacement.
Not all limb lead misplacements will affect the ECG inter-
pretation. Bond reported only a 17–24% chance that the diag-
nosis on ECG will be different if a lead misplacement haso left leg reversal.
right leg reversal.
Figure 13 Left arm to lead V2 reversal (yellow cables on some ECG machines).
Table 1 ECG changes resulting from interchange of the limb leads.
RA-LA
reversal Fig. 7
RA-LL
reversal Fig. 8
RA–RL
reversal Fig. 9
LA-RL
reversal Fig. 11
LA-LL
reversal Fig. 12
LL-RL
reversal
I Inverted Inverted III Inverted III II II Unchanged
II III Inverted II Flatline Unchanged I Unchanged
III II Inverted I Unchanged Flatline Inverted III Unchanged
aVR aVL aVF Same as aVF (1/2 size III) Inverted II Unchanged Unchanged
aVL aVR Unchanged Inverted III Same as aVF (1/2 size II) aVF Unchanged
aVF Unchanged aVR Same as aVR (1/2 size III) Same as aVF (1/2 size II) aVL Unchanged
RA, right arm; LA, left arm; RL, right leg; LL, left leg.
This describes what the ECG output actually represents for each case of reversal. For example, in RA-LA reversal lead II actually represents
lead III.
Note: aVR and aVF are never the same in correct electrode placement.
Table 2 REVERSE Mnemonic for common lead reversals.
Abnormal ﬁnding Signiﬁcance
R R wave is positive in aVR (P wave also is positive)* RA–LA lead misplacement
E Extreme axis deviation: QRS axis is between +180 and 90 degrees RA–LA lead misplacement
V Very low voltage (<1 mm) in isolated limb RL and LA or RA misplacement
E Exchanged amplitude of P waves (P wave in lead I is larger than in lead II)** LA–LL misplacement
R R wave – abnormal progression in the precordial leads*** Precordial lead reversal
S Suspect dextrocardia (negative P waves in lead I) RA–LA misplacement
E Eliminate noise and interference (artifact mimicking tachycardia or ST – changes) Artifact
RA, right arm; LA, left arm; RL, right leg; LL, left leg.
* Negative P-QRS-T in lead I19,30 Concordant negative QRS and T waves in leads I, II, III, aVL and/or aVF (RA–LL, RA–LA, and RL–LL
misplacement).30
** Sensitivity 90%.28
*** The orientation of the QRS complexes in leads I and V6 should be the same.1
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138 R. Lynchoccurred or if an artifact is present. However, some examples
of lead misplacement have been associated with disastrous
consequences.27
Limb and precordial electrodes can also be misplaces by
colour (Fig. 13). Each of the four limb electrodes is the same
colour as one of the precordial electrodes and this is a potential
source of error. The left arm and V2 cables are both yellow and
if interchanged will give a somewhat unusual appearance.
Deep S waves in Lead I, Q and T wave inversions are visible
in lead 3 which can mimic a pulmonary embolism. Lead V2
demonstrates a large dominant R wave, indicating an early
transition from predominantly negative QRS complexes in
V1 to predominantly positive QRS complexes in V2. Inverted
T waves are also evident in lead V2.29
ECG lead misplacement is common and under reported.
Early recognition is imperative to avoid inappropriately treat-
ing patients, and preventative measures should be initiated.
Staff members should be encouraged to report lead misplace-
ment errors and be reassured that they will not be censured
as a result. The true incidence may then become apparent.
Thaler et al. achieved a 75% reduction in electrode misplace-
ment in their intensive care unit through demonstration of
errors made and a 45 min teaching session on electrode mis-
placement.30 A similar approach introduced to emergency cen-
ter and inpatient units is likely to result in considerable
reduction in lead placement errors. The REVERSE mnemonic
is another tool that has the potential to improve accuracy of
lead placement (Table 2).31
Where lead misplacement is suspected, a new 12-lead ECG
should be obtained and the one containing the error discarded
or stored separately and used for training. It should not be
ﬁled in the patient’s notes. Double checking of lead placement
by two staff members should be encouraged if lead misplace-
ment is suspected. ECG lead misplacement errors should be
audited. The Minnesota Code32 can be used to conﬁrm the
presence and type of placement error using reference ECG val-
ues from disease-free African populations.33Conclusion
Prompt recognition of ECG lead misplacement is essential to
prevent harm from occurring to patients. ECG lead misplace-
ment often produces characteristic features and staff members
need to be alert to this in all patients, particularly when man-
aging acutely unwell patients whose condition requires urgent
decision making and treatment. At times the mere fact that the
12-lead ECG appears ‘‘odd’’ will bring the misplacement to the
attention of the doctor or nurse. Ongoing education, double
checking of lead connections when misplacement is suspected,
and tools like the ‘‘REVERSE’’ mnemonic are likely to dra-
matically reduce the incidence of lead misplacement. The 12-
lead ECG should always be interpreted in the context of the
patient’s history and clinical ﬁndings and not rely solely on
the ECG tracing. Old ECGs should be reviewed to assist in
the detection and exclusion of lead misplacement.References
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